What is an Intersection Mural?

Just like it sounds, an intersection mural is a mural artwork, but painted in the intersection of a street, usually near a school, park, or community center to neighborhood identity, beautify neighborhoods, and bring attention to people walking, rolling, and biking to community destinations.
Materials: Sealmaster ColorPave HD paint

- Requires two coats of paint
- Limited colors available (see next page)
- Need 2-day window of good weather (moderate temperature & no precipitation)
- Does not wash out (wear gloves / ruinable clothes)
- Must be disposed of down treated drain (NOT stormwater drains in street)
- Colors on website are not always accurate - see next slide for actual swatch colors of previously approved colors/designs
- Installation in one day (7am-4pm) with community members to ‘paint by number’
Color Samples

“Dove Grey”

“Light Green”

“Brite Red”

“Red”

“Tournament Purple”

“Orange”

“Ice Blue”

“Yellow”

“Light Blue”
General Design Guidelines

- Artwork shall not contain white, yellow, or red in shapes/arrangements colors could be confused with traffic control devices or directional markings (i.e., don’t use yellow triangles)
- No logos, text, or advertising allowed
- A buffer of two feet must remain between artwork and existing traffic markings (crosswalks, stop bars, center lines, etc.)
- Artwork cannot be painted on side or top of curb or curb ramp
- Recommend simplistic designs and minimal outline work
Color Samples

“Red”

“Orange”

“Light Blue”

“Light Green”

“Yellow”

“Tournament Purple”

“Ice Blue”
Color Samples

“Red”

“Orange”

“Yellow”

“Brite Red”

“Tournament Purple”

“Ice Blue”
Color Samples

- "Red"
- "Forest Green"
- "Light Green"
- "Dove Grey"
- "Tournament Purple"
- "Ice Blue"
- "Yellow"